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Vermont has shown tliat it can make a

fitatc fair a success, ns well us carry out

other projects.

Thoso Rood souls who Insisted that u

State fair could not be made n success

In Vermont can now explain how It hap- -

encd.
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We name you prices makes:

llodv Unissols Uxifi, S.UxlO.O ft. S20.0U

liody Hflfi. S.UxlO.H Ft. 22.50
liod'v Unissels Kutr. S.M.xlO.O ft. 25.00
I'.odv Brussels Hun. !lxl2 ft. 22.50
Hody P.russels i:, 0x12 ft. 25.00
Body Brussels Ruir. 9x12 ft. 27.50

All of the above are especially
suitable for the dining room and
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It Is Mother Knth's vacillon time now.
Oo out in the Ii. Mn junl von will see that
she Is resting fi..ni her labors. She has
been nt work a.! sumnn r en those fat

the t ir r yonder Is rolling out
watch him mi. .ver en. n hill as If It

wero apockct of rich urn", ts, as it Is.
She has rlpfned ihose choke cherries ly-

ing In crimsnn-.j'nbe- d on top of
the stone wall aii.l nlie is done as well
as she could wli'i the iinj.l.'S, consldeilng
the difficulties a ith which she has had
to contend. It is all off her mind now;
everything Is giown rind (Wished, nnd
she has put on her prettiest gown and
settled down to enjoy herself.
out or Tin: innrni or n.wtus.
Stern Parent Aren't you ashamed "to

he at the foot of your dim Marry?
Marry Why? Tlie foot's tho

foundation, Isn't It?

Small Gllbeit was watching tho black-smit- h

shoeing his father'-- , horse. AVhcn
the smith began to pare the horse's hoof
Gilbert thought It tlmo to ."Say
mister," he exclnlnied, "my Pi'Pa doesn't
want his hori-- inado any smaller! '

"A vehicle with three wheels Is called a
tricycle nnd one witli two wheels a

said the teacher. "Now, Johnny,
what would you call a vehicle with ono
wheel?"

"A whelhannw," promptly nnswered
the llttlo fellow.

Anxious you better this
morning, drllng?

Small lnviilld- -I don't know. Is thero
any more Jelly?

Anxious Mother No, dear; you nto tho
last of It yesterday,

Smnll Invalid Then 1 KU(,iS !'m we"
enough to get up, Chicago Nows,
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arrivals of Axminister Carpets, most desirable for

the sitting room the carpet of long service.

Woven with the long knap they give of service

and Axministers we now offer are great bargains at
we name. are in Floral, and

Oriental patterns. price, per yard.'including making,

laying lining is from

have patterns in Axministers we have sold

at $1.25 yard we close at $1.00 yard.
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FROM 2!30 TO 6100 P.
Conducted by Iiss dessie F. Loveridov of R.ieln iter, N. Y.

Refreshnients served. Come and bring you:- - friends.

The cooking at this school will be on

The Range that does not all the heat go up the chimney.

Come in and see in full operation

PAPER SMOKE PIPE

Jewel Ranges make kitchen work easy and good

cooking and baking. are made to last, with plan-

ished steel walls, asbestos with nil rivets cone headed and
cold by hand. All cast parts made from best of

Grey Iron, tested and analyzed and free from scrap. We guar-

antee all Detroit Jewel to give parfeet satisfaction in

every way.

Don't miss this opportunity to see
this economical range in full operation
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will make her choice later when
tho right time comes.

While tho recent canvass the State
by the Xew YorU Times and tho Chicago

Indicated that Mr. Taft led the
proceselo'i as dm choice, can-

not as yet bo calle.l n Taft State, diice
the alleged canvass was not comprehen-
sive. The lirllows Tails Tunes Insists
that this Is a ltooievelt State In spite
of that gentleman's expressed Intont'on
not to ho a candidate. And the Time's
may ho right. Cortnlnly. when the sit-

uation Is looked at S'liiarely. there Is con-

siderable basis for our contemporary's
claim. Vermonters generally are so well
satlulled with the Itonseveltlan policy as
a whole, that they would readily acqui-
esce In n renomlnatlon oven though they
may not recat.l It ns a political neces-
sity. A renomlnatlon would undoubtedly
prove more nrceptnble to them than
would too strenuous nn attempt on the
part of tho President to dlctato ns to
Ills successor.

our

M.as?

cluster,

definite

The friendliness nn the part of Ver-

monters for Governor Hughes of New
Yoik the gentleman who set the llsh
nnd game league thinking along the line
of "dangerous Independence" Is charac

a r e R

terized by some of the outside papers as
remarkable. The men who, In high

will unselfishly and Intrepidly
fight against --roiruptlou In public life,
against conscienceless methods of ndmln-iHterlu- g

the people's affairs, desorvo the
friendliness of the people. This Is pre-

cisely what Oovernor Hughes has been
doing, nnd Vermont honors herself when
she honors him for his exemplification
of a "dangerous Independence," Rho
afford to watch him from a presidential
point of view and not hurriedly commit
herself elsewhere, notwithstanding tho
impetuosity of somo of tho boomers.
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NOT PHOIIAI1I.U 'IOIlV.
(F'oiu the St. Albans Mi

Politics has reached cuil"iis stage
for gover-n- ot

uluetlon mi.
of can at all

of

Tribune

places,

can

well kliownpolitician as manager of his
campaign. The ttory if out th.i unless1
Allen M. Fletcher, of Cavendish, can
snvo Orion M. Harbor, of P.. uniiiRlon, for
his campaign manager, he will not nuke
a try for the republican .minatlon for
governor. It may be true, but the Mes-

senger Is Inclined to doubt It.
If It should be true, think what it

would mean. It would he equivalent to
Mr. Fletcher's admitting that ho was not
well enough known and favorably
enough estimated to he numbered among
the men from whom tho voters might
naturallv make choice of a governor on
the recommendations of their own merits.
but that he must resort to the clap-tra- p

of a professionally conducted "campaign"
to force himself before the people nnd
Into office.

Campaign maiingeis, in a proper sens.",
as organizers and conductors of legiti-
mate methods of publicity and campilgn
work, aie most desirable adjuncts, to bo
sure. Hut, somehow, It is more consis-
tent with Ideas of the fit-

ness of things In the pursuit of laudable
ambition to hold public office that most
of this campaign manager business
should come nffer the patty has chosen
Its candidate nnd not In forcing an in-

dividual upon the party as a eaniVlatc.
It Is not at all likely that a man of

Mr. Fletcher's Judgment and experience
with men and things would put himself
In such an attitude. Tho candidacy for
nny public office that depends for Its
strength, not on tho candldato but on tho
manager, is not a candldato at all, but a
game. Mr, Fletcher is entitled to bo

considered ns a inn of plain common
sonso who appreciates such things and
will not hlundpr with public sentiment
In this way.

TIIU PUOIM.U WANT TIIUIK SAY.

(From tho Randolph Herald.)
Pellevlng him fully nblo to conduct a
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i'upi,i:ki!.t run on..
(From- the Pes Motn. s ! i. t r and

Lender.)
The cultivation of itrli" f r ' a

oil was demonstrated a- - a s r f i

crop in this section of I own t'. jn.r
Robert I'lrath of H.im-.t- i k con. ty, w

has harvesteil four nr , s or h. e

which netted him n profit of fc ar a r
the oil selling for j:.fin a pound The
son wns ".vet ond cold, wh 'h retard, c

the crop, which was rnls. d on stml-- i

land.
The mint Is cultivated like com, hep j.

drilled In, rowed on.' way, haivecd w.'h
a mower and hurto rake and hulled .t
basket racks. Two vats holding firty ot
moro barrels, fitted with tight c wrs, aro
nindo to receive the mint, w'tir' s press,
ed down as tightly ns poss blc and tha
lid closed. A steam engine to- - i s'entv
Into the bottom of the va; a pine from
the top leading to a syst m of t n pipu
which are cooled with streams of wa i
constantly pouted over tl. m, whi '
denses the steam, nnd from a ami m
cmes the distillation water ai o'l Tla
water Is easily drawn off as the (

rises. Weeds make nn trouble, only add
tp tho hulk In handling.

. PF.SCRII1KU.
"Is sho young?"
"Oh, yes."
"How young?"
"Well, young enough not to get offend,

ed If you ask her how old she Is Cleve
land I.,eador-


